
Silver Lake Township 

June 1, 2020 

Francis Fruehan called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and called for a salute to the Flag. 

Minutes from the May meeting were read and approved on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 

seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved. 

The Treasurer report was read, approved and held for audit on a motion made by Evan Everitt and 

seconded by Butch DeLousia, all approved. 

There was no public comment. 

Francis Fruehan gave status on the proposed new truck and equipment building.  D&M has begun 

sending in submittals for the project and the road crew is preparing the site. 

Evan Everitt gave the bid results from the equipment that was advertised on Auctions International – 

2010 Tahoe with a high bid of $6,500,  2005 Chevy Silverado with a high bid of $7,100, two tool boxes 

with high bids of $12.50 and $21.00, and the 2006 Tenco body with a high bid of $2,225.  Evan Everitt 

made a motion to accept the bid on the Tenco body and to counter offer the Tahoe with $7,500, both 

tool boxes with counter offers of $50.00 for each, and the Chevy truck with a counter offer of $8,000, 

Francis Fruehan seconded, all approved. 

Evan Everitt said Town of Middletown has purchased the 1992 Freightliner from the township for a cost 

of $25,000. 

Francis Fruehan read the police report with 4 incidents plus 2 traffic stops for the month of May. 

Evan Everitt gave the road report – starting spring road maintenance. 

Driveway permits – one on Quinn Road and a road crossing permit on Lakefront Road for single trench 

pipe placement across the road. 

Evan Everitt made a motion to pay the bills as submitted, Butch DeLousia seconded, all approved. 

As no further business was presented, Evan Everitt made a motion to adjourn the meeting Butch 

DeLousia seconded, all approved. 
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